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OFFICIAL NOTICE

To &il Agricultural Societies organized,
or applying for organization, under the
Act for Encouragement of Agriculture.
At a meeting of the B3oard of .Agricul-

tutre, held in thse New Province Building,
Halifaix, on lat October, 1869, it was-

Resolved-T bat ail Agricultural Socie.
ties, desiring to participate in thse grant
for thse preent year, be required to send
in the necessary returus, dnly attested, to
the Secretary of the Board, not Zater than
l<onday, 15th Ntovember.

Copies of the Amended .Act and al]
other information may be obtained on
application to the Secretary.

By order of the Board,
GEo. LÂwsoN, &cji.

BOARD 0F AGRICULTURE.

Halfax, Oct. 1, 1869.
Tise-regular half-yearly meeting of the

Central Bond of Agriculture was heid
in lte New Province Building. There
wuas large attendance of members from
nearly ail pata of thse Province, viz. :

The Hon. Alex. McFarlane, Wallace,
Chairman; J. B. Cikin, Eaq., Principal
of thse Normal 19ciool, Truro; Henry

Davcnport, Es.j., Sydne.y, C.B.; Sheriff
Ilarris, Pictou; Avard Longley, Esq.,
Paradise, Aunapolis; lion. J. Mackinnon,
.A.xtionishe; lion. R. A. Melieffey,
Windsor; George C. Lawrence, Esq.,
Port llood; Dr. C. C. Hamnil ton, Canard;
IL. Yeomans, Esq.; William Cunard,
Esq., T. B1. Itand, Esti., Superintetîclent
of Education; Joseph J. Northup, Esq.,
and Professor Lawson, Secretary.

Minutes of previous meetingos having
been read and approvedl of, it wnas snuved
by Dr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr. Long-
ley, and rosolvcd, that a Commnktee ho
appointeil t wait upon the Metnbers of
the Gorernment for the purpose of amcer-
tainiziîg what amount of support wouid ho
corttinued to the Board, Wo enable them
to carry out the provisions of the Act for
the Encouragement of Agriculture. The
Conxmittee to consist of the I-on. Mr.
McFarlane, Dr. Hamilton, Mr. Cunard,
Mr. Nortbup, and Dr. Lawson.

Whilst the Botird were engaged in
routine work, tihe Committee left the
meeting, and had an iterview with thse
Government. On returning, the Chair-
man reported uhat the Goverament had
expressed a decided desire that the Age"-
cultural Organization shouid be sustail
as efficiently as heretofore; that it was

tieccssary tise BXoard should use the ba-
lance in hand to muet the customary
grains to Agricultural Societies for the
present year, but as that balance would
not. of itself be sufficient, the Government
woul at any tinte honor the dralfts of
the Board to the extent of two thousand
dollars. It was likewise stated tisat thse
usual suro of six thousand dollars. for
.Agriculture would be nut upon tise esti-
mates next year, riathe influence of tbe
Governinent used to pass it. Tise Board,
therefore, and the variotus Agrcultural
Socicties throughout tise Province, Lad
every reasonable guarantee for carrying
on their operations as hitherto.

GRANTS TO AGItICULTURAL 3OCIE tS

It was resolved that ail Agricultural
Societies thronghout thse Province, deair-
ing Wo participate ia thse grant for thse
present year, be required to sond in thse
necessary returns, duly attested, to, thse
Secretary of thse Board,, not l81er than
Monday, 15th November.

On motion of Mr. Longley, seconded
by Dr. Hamilton, it was agreed that after
thse end of the preaent year no uew. So-
ciety shail be entitled t. quality for dnw-
ing any portion of the Lmilative grant
unîcea titres montha' notice bas bun.
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given of thc intention to foi-Ii sucli Se-
Icietty ; andt wliere tiiere alrendy c.dst four
or more Socicties in the samýe Coutity,
no extra Society shal lie fornied withoàt
the perinission and approval of theo Board.

WINTER WUEAT.
Dr. Hamilton placed upon "je table

an excellent sample of winter wheat
raised by him in Cornwallis this sesson,
freux sonme of the grain obtained by the
Board as a preseîît front the Cnd
Comnpany. le waa likewise stated by se-
veral members of the Board titat the
Fyfe wheat, of whîch large quantities
liad heen distributed during the past two
years, bad turned out remarkably well,
aud that the erop this seasen -was ail that
could be desired. The ilussian wheat
has growaî very weil and ripeaird early,
but is te adtne -extent affected with rust.
The Hlorse Beans introdueid by the
Board have this senson yielded heavy
cropa.

V181T TO TJ39 OAKLANDS DAIET FAUX.
.After the meeting flie members of the

Bfoard, by the kind invitation of William
Conardl, Esq., visited Oaklands, and .pênt
some time in inspecting the improvements
that have been recently initroduced by
the spirited preprietor. The party vi-
sited the celebrated herd of Alderneys,
aud were no- leua gratified by the fine
appearance of this beautifial stock, than
by the excellent quality of the bntter
whlch was beîng mnade ini the i>airy froin
their rich cream. The animale are being
fed on green corn, which Mr. Conard
raisc in large quantities, and thus ebtains
eneormous dairy returns in a dry fall like
the present. wvhen the cows of many of
or farmers are starving for want of pas.
ture. The special object of interest was
a Convertible Plougb recently imported
froux England; it was made by Messrs.
R4lnsomes & Ce., of Ipswich, and cau be
nsed as a plough or as a pot4ito digger.
Herses were soon yoked, and various
members of the Board engaged iu îgri.
cultu ral operations, ploughing, and potato
lifting, for the purpose of testing the im-
plement. Its operatiens in potato lifting
were particularly admîred, for it was nt
once obvions that the imprevemeuît would
be a great labour-saver. The membera
of the Board, after insisecting the i"gri-
cultural depsrtments, the herses and pig
pelle, where there were sente fine porkers
of Berkshire and Suffolk blood-proceed-
ed te regale the senses in the splendid
Conservatories and Grape Houses. A
large new VixNEIS was evectedl lut fail,
about 120 feet long by 25 feet wide ; it
is a lofty and most elegaut structure,
every Imprevemnut bas been introduced,
and the Vines, aitmough quite young, have
already made rapid and healthy growth.

In watber Vinery, tbe -Black Hlam-
burge mad White Musosa wero pro-

rouneed linost excellent," aftcr a fir
trial. fn the Conservatories and Hot-
housees, C.uîellias wcrc already couming
imite bloom, the Smelîhtanetis fIoriIîuund4
Inad large niasses cf ils swcct smîewy Nlos-
soins. The Wax Plani, Iloya carijosa,
was likewise ini flower, the .&butilon
striatum nesrly gene. One of the Sik-
kim Rhododendrons la growmug into a
fine specimen;, there were several Alida-

g las and Oypresses-amd in the Flewer
Gar en which lies under the drawing

reoom windows, there was a perfect ruas
cf blossoux and parti-coleured foliage.
The building cf fine lieuses la an evidence
cf advancenient. in civilization; but, as
Lerd Bacon said long age, te ferux and
garden fine!y la a greater perfection.

ADJOURNED MEETING.
NLekt J1 QViiwiu,?

October 2, 1869.
An adjeurned meeting of the Board cf

Agriculture was lîeld this foren con in the
new Province Building,-tlie Hon. Alex.
Macfarlane, Presîdent, lu the chair.

The minutes cf yesterday's meeting
were rend and approved of, and in accord-
ance tlmerewith the following gventlemen
were named a cemmittee to susperintend
thp distribution cf money grauts to agri-
cultural societies througilons the province,
vîz.: Hou. Alex. Macfarlane, Hou. R. A.
Mchileffey, W. Conard, Esq., Joseph J.
Northup, Esq., T. H. Rand, Esq., H.
Yeomans, Esq., and Dr. Lawson, Secre-
tary.

Varions other matters ef detail were
arranged.

AGRICULTURAL OE lLL*
It was annonced that the bone Mill

established at Halifax. under the auspices
cf the Board, continued in active ot'era-
tien, aud was being conducted by Mr.
Gtanford in a hipbly satisfactory manner.
Large quantities cf ground boues cf vani-
ous qualities are new on hand, and may
be*obtained by the farmere, at reasonable
prioes.

WHEAT CULTURIL
The members cf the Board were en-

gsîged fer some time in conversation on
the subject of the result cf the grain im-
portations t.hat had been made duif-g the
Iast few years by the Board,--the resuît
of which seemed to be that cf ail the. va-
rieties cf wheat; tried-the Fyfe wheat,
cf which about a thousand bushels have
heen distributed aud sewn in the province,
is the best sdopted for car souls and cli-
mate.

l'a accordance 'with a suggestion cf the.
Non. Mni. Wilkins, Attorney General,
the Secretary was d.îrecte te enter into
correspondence with the Iniperial authozi.,
ties ut St. Petersburg, with the view of
obtainiug additioual informationi respect-
ing the varieties of wheas gvown in
northoerau usa

IIINTS FOR OCTOBER AND
NOVEBMBEIL

(Abn'dgedfrom the G«rdemers Monthly.)
FLOWER GARDEN AND PLICASUIaE GROUND.

At preseut, eue prson's garden is tee
much a copy of anether, where -the style
cf massiug*%with colored leayes epevails.
Two-very good silvsrleave plants of
t'bi seasons introduction are £'euîaurea
gymnocSpa, which hbas leaves very mucb
like the old "Mbilieru Qeraniisin" (Cine-
rdriu mariaWma) ; as iL dces aieS gnos se
tail es that à la better ailapted to some
formes of masses. The other. ls a, white
leaveci, woiuly but triUl»g gaphaloux
fille oailed YYn@taeeus 4ut we suspect
wrmmgly named. be larg vailoated
Perîwinkle la net muca ini use, theugh
net amongst tlie- lenatval u4ble by any
mi-ons. .v Itlca goo& àbasotto think cf
tbesp things; as wherever thie kiud cf
gardeninig is te be doue, six months las
littie etiuli te get the plants ready in.

We think ornamental vinles have been
toc much overleoked ln the sommner de-
ceratien of -,rounds. Wle lhave s' en tîuis
sumàmer some remarl<ably pretti' effeets
froux the hybrid ,Nasturtiun, Cypress
vine, Maurandia, sud other summer vines.
There are several new " mernisig glenles»
of varions colora, cf which pretty groupe
could be mnade ; but as these are mostly
clesed b2fore aine o'cleck, they arç cf no
i'se te, city ladies, but are charmingly
sweet things for the country girls, whe

aýlways have thq 1est cf everythiug ini
lIfe, theuigh net always thinking s.-
These vinies ceuld be 'arrauged oit fauey
figures. or accordiing to colora, sud cer-
taainiy 'he eFlecta lu some parts of the.
groond would be se striking as that de-
nived from leaf plants.

PlîLntiug cf spring bulbe, tulipe, hya-
cinths, crocus, imowdrope, fritillarias,
Miles, &e., and thL, trausplanting ofshabts,
anmd division cf herbaceous plan*ts, wiii
eccupy chief attention in October. Ai
herbaceous plants are much better for
being protected througb winter by a cov-
eriug cf dry leaves, on whicb a little soil
is thrown te keep the. leaves freux blow-
ing away. Half-hardy roses aud vines
Mnay b. protected ini the. same way.
When they art very long snd slender,
they are tahen down froin their trellises,
and coiled iuto ciréle# as auat as mm.y be,
without. risk cf breakitig them, sud then
the soi] pot on. Those things that grow
Iste, sncb as manyý kinds cf Noisette
Roses, ahould have theïr immature top
shoots shortened a few .weeks before the
protecting ptocea àa oomuxeed. The
wound will then'beal over, *ûud met cause
thme. decay of the. upper portion cf the
shoots,. asis very ofien the. cas whea
they ame either cul; at laying down, or wit
shortene as ail.

Of çours, thou rocta tbnt suifer by
ftSt should be takesi op beforo danger,
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Glatliolus, Madeira villes, dahlias, tuber-
roses, &c., for instance.

Tree seeds shoîîld lic eier eowr or
prepareti for 8awiiig iii the fia)). Hard
sheli seeds require time ta softcn thieir
mats, or tlîey will lie ovor a year lu the

grounti. It uscd ta be popular ta mix
withi boxes of sand; but uiiless there be
ver>' few soude ta a very large quantity
of Sand, the he-at given, ont t.haugh per-
lisps imperceptible ta us, is sufficient ta
generate ftingus which will destroy the
eeed. It is much better to saak the seede
in wate.r, and then dry juet enough ta
keep frein moulding, andi as cool as possi-
ble ail winter. This le a inucla enfer
plan than sand. lu States where the
froste are severe, seedlings cf ail kinds
that bave liot attaineti a greater height
than six luches, should lie takea up, "6laid
in" la a slîeltercd place thieki>', and cov-
ered with anything that will keep frozen
tbraugh the winter. If left ont, they are
lhable ta be drawn ont andi destrcyed.
Young seedling stock receiveti front a
diistance, shoniti be aise se treated.
Evergreens mnay lic strnck at this season,
if pratocted by greenhOns2s or frames.
Where these are lit band, evergreeîîs may
be put in, in boxes or pans ail through
the winter.

GREENROUSE.

The taste for cnt flowers le considera-
biy increaing, and onc cf the greateat
demanda ou a greenhouse in winter, la
freont the best haîf of the head of the
heuaehoad for raam and table deceratians.
Beautiful specimen plante are net se
highly valucti as Ilioie wbich will afflord
plent>' of bloonm lor cutting. The varions
.kintis cf zonale geratituns are very gocti
for this purpose. The follewing aise
comprises ver>' useful plants for this pur.
pose: Bouvardia leigiltha, Cali" £&Lhie-
pics, Cestruni aurantiacurn, Hahrotlîam-
nus elegans, Charizema varîim, Chinese
Primroses, especially the double white,
Daphne indica, Poinsettia pulcherrima,
Eupharbia splendens, Helictrepe, Mie-
nenette, Sweet alsuin, Cataloniau jas-
mine, Yellow jasmine, Maberiita edarata,
Stevia serrata, Violets, Roses, Citteraii:ie,
andi Brempton stocks. Tuberoses that
fiower lite mav be eaî'efully taken up tend
potteti. snd wlll lust till over Christmaîs;
aud unan' -thiîîgs may ho takon -ont of the
grounti and slightly fercoti. 'the com-
mon white Lily is gooti fer this purpose,
also Deutziae,Piladel pbeses, anid Tamarix.
The common green Euanymus japoiticuis
is alse worth pottiug te maie a lively
green for mtxiog with othet' thingu.

lu taking Up thiauge front the gront
fer potting, care ebeniti le takep to have
the pots well aluti, with pieces of pôt-
sherds ever the wl oie. The mare rapidly
water passes through the seil the better
planta will grow. Pott could lie matie
withouthbolet, and the water would.algo
Sbreq ati, pows Sia -in- t6»s; blit

tient le tee Blow a way, se we makle a
hale ta admit of its more rapîd escape,
aeud we piace tho broken pote over the
hale te niaike a vacuum, which assiste the
objecte of the hale. In very small pets,
or with plaints wvhei have streng eiîaeïgh
reots to rapidly absorb ail the înoistîre
they gel, and speedily ask for more,
"crackinig" is net uîeceseary.

Tiiere arc but few thinga iii the green-
hanse thsit will require speoiai treatmnt
as thia ime. Camtellias anti Azalam, as
they ce&a;e tc grow, wiil require les@ wa-
ter; but it la new se well kuawn that
moisture le favorable to growth, anti comn-
paîrative dryness faverable tc flcwering,
that we need do no mare than refer ta
the faet

Bulbs for flewering lu pets shoulti ho
placed lit once. Four or five inch pots
are anitable. One lfyacinth andi about
three Tuilips are Qufficieult for each. After
pattiug. plunge the pots aver their rinie
ini sanad under the greenhense stage, lot-
tiuug tîceu remain there until the pots
have beceme well filled with roots, before
bringing thaent ou te t.he shelves to force.

VEuQ£TARLS G&RIME.

Broccoli andi Endive may 1)e taken up
withi balla of earth, and set in cool oellars
cla-ely iogether, anti the>' wil grow suffi-
clou tlv-the former te, produce grooti heads
aud lhe latter to blanch beantifull>' ail
through the wiuter.

Asparagus lieds shouii lie cleaned, b>'
baving the old stems eut off and the sele
freont the aile>' ways dug eut sud thrqwn
over lieds. it keeps the frost front the
roifs, andi tlins permits theun to grcw aud
la>' up niatter aIl winter for uîext apring's
growtb. Ver>' early iii spriuig the sol
shoulti ie, raketi hack into the aileys, se
as to, leave the roats but a few inches
nder the soul, as the uearer they arc
thon to the eun's raye the eariier will the
crop lie.

Celer>' muet have continued attention
ta Iîlanching as it grows, care lieing ex-
erciseti te, preveuit the soi! front euitering
t.he lie irt. 'Where ver>' fine resmuits are
desired, the plan.ts èhoîîld lie protected
front eurl>' severe frests, se as te enalile
the plants ta, grow withent lujur>' as long
as passible.

Recta of maet kinde, such as darrots,
Beets, &c., sboulai b. taken up befare the
frost is severe. The>' ail keep best pack-
ed lu sana in the open air, but it le toc
iîeeonveuieiîc ta get at thew ln winter;
heuce cellars are eiapleyed te preserve
ilhent iu. Cellars foi ii purpose shoulti
be cool, ay> with temperature of aýbout
450, and not lit ail dry. [t is net mant
thai it sheuiti be damp. as the roots will
become rotten, but it muet lie moist
enougli to prevont sbrivolling.

FRUIT GAR9DEN.
W. ina> perhapo repent the advioe to

.plant oonaidrably more fA&i trogu toge-

thir on1 the saute space of grolind than la
tustially dione, even thoîîgh soute have ta be
cnt away in tirne. T[his should eil)Wta1ly
ho in the case where parties' prefer to,
kcep the surfaee soul clear, ne the intense
heat reflected front hare so le eu oe of the
gireat sources of disease iii young trees.
It mnight be well to introdisce liurse trees
inta orzliartls, to obviate this sonewbat.
.Aidera, Poplars or Willowa, might we
think, be used to advantsge, of course,
cutting them away before they grow large
enough to interf-re with the reots of the
fruit trees. A dry warm bottoni, but
cool surface, le of the highest importance
ta fruit growing.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK -AGRICUL-
TURAL SHOWY.

The York County Agricultural Socie-
ty héla its Show aud Fair ou 18th Octo-
ber, of wlîich a foul account i8 given lu
the Colonial Farmer, front which wc
extmct such pu.rticulars as ate likely to,
be of interest to our farmers.

The exhibition of Field and Garde«
praducts, as well as the produce of the
dairy, was very good. 0f stock tic show
was not very large. Domestic manufac-
tures were ouly limited. The late storm
prevented many farmers front being pre-
sent, and largely reduced tiii exhibite.

The whole number of entries was 508.
The herses cn the ground, thougb ver>'

good, were not equal to some that have
been exhibitcd. There were oue or two
very fie stallions and several colts that
give promise cf becomng excellent ani-
mals.

0f sîeat cattie the entries were of excel-
lent qualit>', censisting principally of
Devons and Ayrshires. 0f the former
Samuel Flemmiing exhiltit.ed a three yent
old bull, five cows andi a -heifer calf;- andi
James Johnson a -Deoen bull; of tho
Ayrshir,-s there were a fine Âyrobire
bull, two heifers and two cows, belongiug
to Robert Grey, andi one grn4de Ayrshire,
twoyear aid, belongiug toE. Leaty. 0f
short hôriis,,thiere was a.very fine coiw,
belonging ta Patrickc Xir' in, and a gradé
bull, tbree year olti, the property of -P.
idcFurlane.

0 f Pige, Chir1es Brown, of M:auge:-
ville, slîewed soute fine specimens. Hia
eutry consistei of a boar, a sew and three
piga, pure Berkshire, imperted b>' the
Sunbury Agriculttural Society fall before
lest, frein Col., Dennitou, Toranto. - ]r.
Plemnig's fine I"rg Chester 8ewv would
.have been ouspicauu i % mûce larg*r
-display. Thse other siiimais were gobad,
but the entries, wlth ilie exceptionis
imameti, were neither 'so ntràerotit ner,ôf
$0 bigla a standard as>on proes occa-
lions.

. The Sheep were fillly vp W ther markc.
lmheed, 1t in pWain, m elpest that

9#t Ynrnltl of %gittulture for goba .9rofix.
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the breed of shecp in York and.Sunbury
is fast becowuîîg wlîat it should be. Trhis
is tho,..uatturitl rostât of careful brccding.
Statiley, ivhieh a few ycars ago lind mio
Blhcop Worth exhiibitingI cornes to the
front this year wirl a splendid array of
Loicesters, that, would gladdoîî the licart
ot any stork raisor unywlître. A shear-
ling pure bred Cotswold rama was showu.
The other pur.> bred auniais were, in-
cluding those froni Stanîley, il shearliug
Cotswold, belonging to E.*Simaonds, and
a shearliig ram, Joug wool, beloilging ta
W. MeGee, Mlaugerville.

Lcaving the Siock Yard, and entering
tlie Sk.tisig Rink, which thlis ycar s'*rves
as ain Exlýibitioii building, and a fine one
it makes, a very pleasiug display meets
tlie eye. Arouîîd tbhe sidef, are tables
ladeîî with the produce of the gardemi,
the field, the loin and the dairy; wlîile
in time centre the samples of aur factories
occupy a conspîcuiotis po-ition. Firat, a
lot of dressed flax and linen yarn), whieh
looks welI, and sots us trvîing ta imagine

why there is only one entry. Flax can
lie growîî in York county a4 easily as
oats. In the whole of Mfadawaska yen
will scarcely find a fart without ia field
of flax, and Victoria is iso botter adapted
for its growth titan York. Our farmers
ehould raise more flax and mnake more

The display of Gardon Produce naît
attracts attention. Arnong the roots, the
mangolds and turmps are particularly
noticeable, and as we look at titein we
f.éel that the "lforce of nature could no
farther go." The car rots, of which Du-
merous specimeus were shoîvu, are excel-
lent; the poatîes first, rate, especially
considering the lîavoe made in some places
by the rust. The Bradley reds appear
to be the favorites, and no wonder, for
they are large and dlry, yield well, and
are generally safe from, the rust. Anxong
other things we naticed sotme fine celery,
botter Iluan wo had ever sen befare;
soa excellent inusk melons, somae good
Hubbard and Marrow squasbes; and on
Mr. Kenney's table, soa splendid mar-
ble-head cabbages, caulifiower, and large
white cucumber. On both tables were
soa very large peppers, and excellent
salsify. .Âmoug the beans, was a variety
kuown as thme California, raised by Mlr.
Kenney, and the firat shown ini Frederic-
ton. Dr. Brooke showed soa fine
squasbes, one of which weigbed 1101, lbs.

Of Fruit, there was a considerable dis-
play. Mr. Caniber's assortmeut consiat-
où ai the Beauty ai Kent, York Pippin,
Garden Sweet, Cauiber's Seedling, Cook-
ing Seedling, Saur York, Brunswick
Pippin, and Bishop's Pippiu. Mr. Mc-
Gilbon'8 varieties were--the New Bruns-
wicker, Pomme Grisi, Talman's Sweet,
Hallit's White, Red Astrachan, Ribston
Pippin, Fameuse, Danver's Winter Sweet,
And Bmauy of E:OuL AUl the ivan#i.a

liere naincdl repre8ent good fruit, and sucli
as snay bc sttcccssfiliy grown ini tnoSt
parts of Ncw Brunnswick.

There wero aiso some -good samples of
Grapes, wliiclî bad boon grown in thc
open air.

In titis department werc three yotitig
trees two years fiai» the seed, and one
froma the hud, the st sumumem's growtlh
beitig four anîd a hall foot. They wvere
of tîtree varitios, the Alexander, Porter,
nîîd Valpy's large Ried, a new variety.
TheFa trocs wcre grown by Mr. G. J.
Ti, ,mtiton, in bis numsery at Springficld,

Y>kCounty. 31m. Thoraitoit ia glving
hi.; attention solely ta tItis subject. He
lins 8,500 ai)ple trees fit for transplant-
ing, besides pear and otît. fruit trace.
Hie bas filled orders this surineir for
seveit huindred trees, and budded no fé%wer
than 8,500.

Of î>oultry the entries were xiot nunie-
rous, but they were very gooad.

Conspicuons ini the circle l'as the
Flawer Table ai Mr. J. W. Brayley, an
whîch wema no fewer tItan thirty-three va-

ieties ai bouse pîlants, many of them,
nev and strauge. IVe fitid on aur niotes
a lomg list of tbetr Dames; but iîowcver
expressive they niay ha, there is littie
ùeauty in such womds as Lantana Bombait-
ien, or Saligenella denticulata, so we wiii
not, transfer theni ta, our colunins.

[ Fmom wbich remark we Su me
that the taste for Botany and scientific
Horticulture is not incmeasing ameng aur
nelulbours -ED. J1. A.] -

f grains, peas, beans, and gyrass seeds.
the entries were numerous mil goad.
The grain appeared weii ripened, even
andl heavy. We noticeed na rye and but
two samples of bamley, neither was thore
as ninch wheat sown as there should have
been).

0f Domostie Manufactures thero were
soa good samples. The quality ai the
-homespun was firat class. T. FÉ. Baker
had soa linon and a piecc ai fancy shirt-
ing hesides ather articles; E. Hortan a
piece of colared stair carpet, very gaad;
twa nice hearth mugs. and several ather

s acnin cf handiwark of the good folks
=ttoe Thon. O. Milei and J. Douglas

appeared te thînk that contfart by da" ie
Dot ail that is nlecessary, land by thase
nice, heavv blankets, have pravideil

ainst ail cold by night Soniebody ex
hibited a splendlid harse bianket, but the
ticket being off we coulil net tell wha.
Calvin Goodepeed as usual, sent a nice
variety cf home maufactured cloth, as
also did several others.

0f Carniages, Messrs Edgcomb & Sans
and MoFarlane & Sono were the only
exîtibitors. The làast firm are new in
tItis branch af business; but if they keep
on as they have hegun a great reputatian
awaits theni. Tho same firm alito shewed
a good assrtisent of plouglie, stoves and
bolier., #à well, as a h.rs rake. Meutrs.

.McCatuslaznd & Simmonde displayed sman
fine patent rind enamoliad leather, for the
manuîfacture of wvlivl they have a higit
repttation.

Of lloney and Wax, Josephi Hran
ivas tia only exhibitor. 0f Buitter MLessrs
Pringle, ]Iurpee, Douglas, and Mloffat
Oi Cheese G. Goodspced.

3~1R. BLANCIIARI)'S AYRSUIRES.

0f late ycars there lias beau an li-
cmensisig iuterest iii Ayrshiree. As a
milk yieldiîîg stock these cows are oxcel-
led by no otîters, aud thoir inerease in
tme Province is very miuch te ho desired.
The difficulty i8 timat when thorough-bmed
animaIs are imported they becoane seat-
tcred, aud nucîs of tise i:euefit is hast by
their yielding a progeny oi a muxed
chamacter. Messrs. Esson and Anderson
hava impprted several valuable animais
frein Scotlanil, aud have succeeded in
raising pure stock frein ilien. à1r. Jona-
than Blanchiard, of Truro, bas lately
sec4ired a iiunber ai pure Ayrshires,
and means ta taka the trouble to, keep
tietu pure. la lias ob&ained soa of
tic Gibli stock, inuparted twa years
age, by ithe B3oard of Agriculture, and
likewise soa oi the Jardine stock, and
as one af the Essen bulîs le located at
Truro, lie bas now the material for a fe'r
start. We have ne doubt that in e
course ai a year or two, hMr. Blanchard-a
herd will attract the attention of aur
fanmera, aud we hope that others who
are in a favorable position, wili ho in-
dueed to, follaw his example. We w*flt
a few enterpmising men of intelligene
and capital te enter open the. breeding ai
pure stock, in order, amengst othier thinge,
ta kill the prevailing idea tha* îiothing la
good that le net brouglit froni soa cuber
country.

REVIVAL AT CLYDE RIVER.

The Rey. M. G. Henry, of Clyde River,
Sheiburne County, writes to the Secre-
tary cf the Boand of Agriculture that au
Agricultural Society has beeu forrned in
that locality, and that ho hopes that tIhe
organization will revive au iincreeu in-
terest in agiculture there. Forty three
farmers bave stgîued schedule A, and it la
promised that titeir subsoniptions will be
paid uid the necessary attestation for.
warded t»> enable the Society te partiel-
pato in Lhe Legislative grant for thse
present year.

NE WPORT AGRICULTURÂL SOC, Y.

Ivewport4 Oct. 5, 1869.
The following la a list of cificers of thc

N'ewport Agricultural Society for 1869.
Gurg0J. Dim9ol, Fsroq DiL Qoa
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Vice do.; Eber Sweet, Isaieh Brightmanl,
Hlenry Cochran, James Sanford, and L,
Harvie, .Directors; Chas. Cochraii, Sec'ye
and Treas. C. C.

TUE IlEARLY ROSE I AT WINDSOP.

October 7, 1869.
1 have flîtishea digging iny Early Rose;

the yielù was exactly twenty-flve bushels
froni nue half bushel planted, minus three
potatoes given away, au iucreage of over
fifty ta one. I amn htppy to Bay 1 have
been able t keep mir Enilibh aeed barley
up to ita original Y;eisilt; a half bushel
roughly> cleaned weighing 27 Ibs. 1 will
give you the result of the Harrison ex-
periment wheu we dig. I plautcd one
barret of this variety. Yours, &c.

ALFni>S C. TaoM.%t

WHITE CHESTER IIOGS WANTED.

.Dear Sair,-Can you inform us if the
pure bred White Chester Hogs cau be
got in Halifax coun:>', or ln any part, af
the Province, as the Societv la aniiona
ta purchase a few. Aud oblligze your8,

&c.Euoz,.qi P. Tio-oF,
c'.Bridgetown Ag. Society,.

PRUNING.

Pnhswell known advice ta people
about ta uiarry wvas, Don't. The saie
advice ?s now given in the Gardeners'
ChAronicle in refa-rence ta pruning. The
writer sa) a :-" Sqon froru every garden
may bie heard the refrain of an oid soing
wath variations:-

primer spore this treeTouch flot a single bough,
la youth I eut into th"e
Blut l'il protecs tbco now.),

THE RAT-TAILED RADISH.
(RAàruà.US CÂXI>ATUS.)

It is about time this bumbug was ex-
ploided. About ten years ago a friend of
Iaae Buchanan brought 1'rom Europe as

aver>' prcis tbiug, the seeds of the.
Kadra e &II the pods, of wbich were

£0 be -gond for eating or for pickiing.
W many thanks ta our veteran florist
Wu' grew the plant, but eould not se. that
ihq pods were oither eatable or piekie-
ablet Tâter, the, Raphasu ca,duw
came, out, and ten seeds were Wod (w.
think) for twenty.five cent,-it nia> have
been more This year w. grew it, giving
it the. best possible treatment. .It "a a
generous supply of padssomehing longer
perhaps, than our aid Madras rdisb.
Tii. Englisb pipers had lauded the poda
of thia radIià as something eXcellet
whon mnked and treated with -4rff

butter, lin the sanie way as asparatgus.
1'e liad a guest, front the City', and wislied
ta treat him.to, a novelly, sa the rat-aiis
were pickled and nîcely served. We
uiever ate boiled tat-tala, but haye no
doubit that they would ha prefera$le to
thte poda of tItis rat-têtil radiait, aibieit
saine of thein reached te prescribed
Iength of eighteen inches. Neither did
we çver eat boiled ahoestringa eaten witlî
drawn butter, but in trying the Bdphanus
caudatu we think we got a Rond iea of
tbem. It was uote4' that iloane anked
ta hc helped the second tinte.

[It la obvions that taae Editor of the
.A0 icuillurist, froni which we extract the
abolie effusion, dOes naL knoW hOW ta eat
the Rat Taited Radish. There ia no
greater delicacy thon titis in the way of
salait, if esten wben freshly picked; but
ta hoit the tait&and snicar them with
drawn butter! Ne tnigbt as well boit
the cavera of his Agrirulturist in petto-
leuin and expeet hia friand ta reliait the
'disb. It bas taken the Bluenoses thirty
years ta learn ta eat Tomatoea, antd many
atili turn up theïr noses at theni. .11o
with Rat Tala. The ie wiii corne
when the>' vill be grown in ever>'
garden.--E». J. .A.]

APPkRATUS ]FOR TH1E INSTANTA-
NEOUS MANUFACTURE OF RAY.

'The new method of converting newly
cut grass inta hay in %et weather, in the
short apace of ten minutes, is not a mat-
ter ta b. loai aight af ln a country that
lias dripping cloudo. It appeara ftomn an
article iu the llutraled Lorndon .News of
2nd inat., thuat the Society' af Arts have
given atprlse*of 50 guineas aend a goid
n dal .a the discoveret of the beat mna-
chine for drying huy mdcon. Thib

NOVA SCOTIA INSTITUTE OF NA-
TURAL SCIENCE.

This Institutiont held its anntual meet-
ing on 13tli Oct. in the Inatitu te Clînieubr,
01<1 Province Buîilding, when the follow-
ing naaned getttlemen were clected olfi-
ceris:-Prc., J. M. Joncs, E-sq.; Vi~ce
Pres., Dr. Il. Gilpin; Treas., W. C. Siu-
ver, Esq. ; Hon'y,. &ec'yi., W. Goa-ip, Esq.;
Councl, Prof. Dr. Lawson, F. .Allison,
Eaq., Dr. DeWolfe, T. F. Kniight, Es c.,
J. 'Rutherford, Eaq., R. G. Ilitliburto;,
Esq., J. Bell, Esq., P. S. Ilanijlton, Esq.

Two af tha memibers haviaag received,
an equal numnber af votes for the office af
second Vice-President, the election ta
that position waa deferred til i uext meet-
ing.

We tnderstand that several papets of
importance aro lu course of preparation
byt the menibers, and tl'.zL the meetings
tiis winter are likely to ha of enusual
intere8t. Several new mEwabers were
propose and seconded. Titae Institute
meets an the second Monday of ever>'
tnth. at 8 o'clock, p. mi. Through thie
energy of the President and Ilonorary
Secretar>', the volume of Tranfactions
for the paat session is already far ad-
vnced towards publication.

THE NEW ENGLÀNII PAIR.

W. find ln the T-,onto Globe the lot-
iowing accaunt of the Ncwv Englatîd
Fair.

The axnual agricultursi fair af thle
New Eugland States waa lield at Port-
land during the second week in Septein-
ber, and au far as the exhibition was con-
cerned vas a success, The torna1o,
which cotumitted sncb havoc at the eat
occured during the fair, tare down man>'
of the buildings, and did ntaci daiage.
The show of cattîs at titis fir was re-
porteil by the press as being very gond.
sud especially sa as regards .Ayrsb ire and
Jersy cattie. A gentleman who hsd
goîte ta Scotland ta purchuae the beat
herd oirAyrshires hae could finit, pur-
dhased bis wbole hard of cowa, aînd did
flot purchase any huilla, because hoe did
flot aae one that vas superior ta those h.e
could find now nt home. Mi. Cochran,
af Comptont, Quebec, showed saine ai bis
magnificent Short-horna, wlich elicited
the greaateat admiration. Tbe Devons
were not present in auch nunibers as the
Short-haras sand the Ayrahires. white the
Heretords were represented hy but two
entries. Mr. Chtsnery, the imporzer of
,the Dutch or Hlolstein cattie, made a
-very iîrposung exhibition of hie hard, the
only one ln the.country. [We thiuk this
à i miatake, as Mr. Carlas Pierce, if flot
othei's, an the. Canadian frontier, had not
very long &go a herd of thesé D)uteh eat-

1eh#-EX. J. 4 Que "hb1toea.wd
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9ýtecit:nit -of ýgt0ituun for %lotit 2roftXi.

a fcw specimens of the dimiutive Kcrry adjoining9 lands; but I aide drains,
cattie. Aniong the vegetables, the Early whctlîcr tlîey bc opencd or covered, wiIll
Rlose potato occupied a prontiuent posi- be taket i lto the brook through covered,
tion. passages, curving towards the outlet of

-tIie ditcli or down streain and deiivering
DRAINING LARGE SIVAMPS. ou a level with its bottom, so that i nsteîid

of cutting away the sides or leavîng rougb
Those ofonir renders wlîose fana mîtn edgcs against which the streain or the

on týo lurgo swamps, wvhicli can be drained ditcl itself could take efi'ect, they will'add
oniy by the con;current action of till their t') the velocity of the streani wlîile they

pr pieoa will be iiterested to k ow add to its volume, ad will obviate the

wît la beiag done on a simular 8wamp mont eenous objection to such improve-
near New ýk ork. The swamp is a long meuts ast ordinarily înade.-Agriadiuriat.
and narrow cite, and wiîtdini, througli it ---------
in the most tortuou,; course is a brook of
considerabie size, wîiiclî, owing to its CALLA .2ETIIIOPICA.
many cuirves, to the obstruction of trees
that'have fallen into it, and to a profuse Tii. .thiopian Lily or Caila ie a great
growtlî of water-cresses, ie always s0 favourite with Window Gardettwrs. It
sluiggisli that nt ordînary stages of the will stand ail the excessive watering and
w:tîor it ruiss i,:îuk-ftull; mid, after heavy other cruel kindnesses to which plants
rains, tlw %lîole swaunjii le overflowed and are usualîy subjected lu their wiudow
is kept constantîy in sucli a condition as prsns; it is an elegant and sbowy plant
to be worthlea even for pasture. The when in flower, aîîd even the green leaves
plan for lis improvement consis chiefly have a refresîîing look of robust heaith,
in a project-for straightetîing and deepen- p~intoctepaeTi.Gree'
lng the course <of the brook. It is esti-Mot4frOcbrofrsoevau
mated that by striking a bec-lin. front able suggestions in regard to the success-
the. lower to the uipPer end of the swant"p fui management of this favorite plant:-
the length of the streani will be redttced
more thaît otie-haif; itnd it lit in contemp- "It is a native of the lower Nile re-
lationi to make -the excavation to, the gione and wilI not eudître frost. It does
depth of foVir feet below the 1twevc of the not require great heat, howeve-e, ais it wiîi
banks, at which depti, almost throughout Vive out ail wititer under water in potîde,
the wviole course, the bottoni of the brook where the water let deep enough for the
will be flot lit muîck, but iii liard sulisoil. frost nùG. to reach it. Many persions use
Iu order to prevent the washing away of the plant for aquariums, but an idea pre-
the banks, the bnttom of the brook wiil vails that it is îlot lîealty for fish in such
b. but three feet wi4e, the. width nt the water. lIs great value is for wiuter
surface being fotirteen feet. This wîll blooming iii windows and greenhouses
give a very graduai siope, to b. suddcd during winter. Tt doea best in very rich
immeàiately, and on whichi grass will soli in a tolerably large pôt-âbout ten
giiow dowîî to tIie ordinary level of the inches-aîîd nuit have abundance of
water. water while growitlg. Tt likes light, but

At tii. upper end of the cutting apond flot the briglitest light. About Jette the
of consîderable size is to lâ. made, witlî a ]eaves die away, utid the roots ina> b.
siuicc-way through te bottoin of its dam sufféred to get uiearly dry. Most people
commuiîicating dîrectiy witb thie mot1 set thein away under the shade of a tree
of the brook. Ordinaril>' tiis pond willorf tercae
b. full, and iLs overflow will pars througli
a curved. woodeu Ilshute" by a vpry easy
descent to the level ci' the. bottoin of the
new ditch; -,0 that there wiIl be no dan
gem of Ltme cutting away of cither t
bottom or the sides by the force of thwater. The ilt and detridus wasb
during autumn and epring . freshets fo
the mountain regions above, will
iargely deposited iu the pond, and durin
the. drycat seations of the year the gate in
the. eiuice-way wiIl be opeued, drawin«
the. water froni the. pond, and allowing
the denoit te be remov.d. This remo-
val will restore the. capacity of the. pond
to the original poinît, aud will yield a
vainable fertilizer. As the work la to b.
undertaken lîy the joint action of the
ripçirlan owners, the. articles of association

eqi.that no open ditch shall b. eut
thouhei banks for the drainlg of te

WIIEN WVILL TOP-DRY.SSING 1>AY?

Wo tlink always. when we have any
fertilizer to spread tupon the mowhîg.
0f course we must not rob tbe plowcd
fields, but evcry tlîrifty farmer eau afford
to do somethimg for his raieadowit overy
year. bliterial for t -p-dressiîîg is by no
meaus c6nfitied, to barn-yard mantire.
The wash of roads lit very good, and this
eaiu sometimes be gathered in large quan-
tities in the hollows. The subsoil of dlay
lands produces very xnarked effiects upon
graveily meadows. Pont, taken from
itear the surface and weathered one win-
ter, will sometinies double the grass crop.
.Ashies, the waste of factories, lime, gas-
lime. sea-mud, rock-weed, kelp, tien-
mo-:ses, and eei-grass, ail pay well for
top-dressing. On alinost ail farms near
cities it pays well to Reli hay, and there
is no objection to keeping ]and in meadow
and selling the crop as long as one will
keep it up to a production ofý three tons
to the acre by tsing fertilizere. The-ýe
farmers are favorabiy situated for pur-
chasing fertilizers. They eau generaily
get stablt- mantire and night-soil on very
favorable terms, and have but a short
distance to carry it. With top.dressing,
we have no dnubt that meadows may b.
kept indefinitely ln grass. Witbout it,
most lands will run out in a few years,
and must be plowed to irake thein profit-
able. As to the beot time for applying
mainure, there it probably much less
choie than most farmers think. Well-
rotted compost eau b. safely put on at
any time. Fresli stable manure and
coarse barn-yaril inanure we prefer to
apply in the fall. Tt ivili tell more upon
the grass of next season titan if spread
the following spring. There is probably
some loss of ammonia if green manure la
applied lu the summer, but we do not he-
sitate to apply ail other manuires to grass
at any time when it lit most convenieut to,
cart themt.-Ans. Agriculturiit.

TETOFSKY.

Tii. new Russian apple,-the ' Tetofs-ky,'
16 iikely to be a great boon to the fruit
growers of Minniesota, Wisconsin, -and
Nortiiern Iowa. A correspondent of 'the.
Iowa Horneatead says: * 4I t la a great
prize to us of the fur Norihwest. -It is

=eyery (a trifle earlier than Red
Asrca), good size, always fuir. a ver>'

young bearer, and enotinously prloductive.
Tt la also at tiie very hea*l of the Elot fer
hardines, ranking -with the Siberian
crabe and Duchess of Oldenbuirg. In one
respec. 1 cotîsider myseif very fortunate
in having titis comparativeiy new and
rare sort in bearing lu a situation so ex-
pîond as toi thoroughiy test its ismy good
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1t. jornul~ of 4rhuitrt for Xuba Ïofiat.

In his IlAmerican Pomology," Dr.
Warder slys of titis apiple:

"lThis little foreigmier was braught
froni Russia, awîd seeme tis well adapted
ta our clintate aud .astes as. are its cot-
pantions froin thte sanie regions.

Tree vigorous. liardy, productive, up-
right; leaves broad, pale or lîght green.

Fruit smnail ta medium, round, flattenied
eomnewhat couic, augular, surface sniooth,
yellow, striped, splashed carmine, white
bloomi. Basin slmallow, folded ; eye large
closed. Cavity wide, wavy, or deep,
acute, stemi thort, yellow.

Core large, clased clasping; seeds nu-
merous, pimmnmp, brown. Flesh yellowish
white, Ibreakîmg, fine graiîned, jaicy;
flavor acid; quality gooti; use, market
or kitcheil; seaitomi, June, July-befure
Esrly Ilarvest.- Western Rural.

HOW TO KEEF PASTURES IN GOOD
CONDITION.

le i with s pasture as with a man, ste
incarne inust be greater tlîan the expeuses
or it grows poor. Crolps are the expen-
ses. It la quite possible to, iake the
surface of aîmy mail unproductive and un-
profitable, by carrying off mor 'e than le
put on. rasturing wîtb cows that are
yarded at night does this. Sheep or
beeves that remain upon the land, an
the'conitrry, return More th'an an equiva-
lent in manture, snd keep the land im-
proî'ing. Where plaster mete a want
o? the soul it May bie kept improving by
sawing broadcast a bushel sud a half ta
the acre every springý, sud feeding off the
graus. Many fîarmas ini the grazing dis-
tricts lu the interior are kept Up maiuly
by plaster and feeding. Soute of thein
wili carry a buIlock: ta the acre. Other
lands need lime, sud the lime briugs li
claver, aud tliis plant, by the large drafts
it makes upoxi the subsoil cud the atmos-
phere. always improvea rthe pasture. lI
cther districts ashes are accessible at
reasonable rates, aud they are aiways a
reliable tap-dressing. The effects are
isible in some sals lu increased cropa of

grasu for Lweuty years.. Cheap asbe3
will keep up auy pasture, psy titeir coet
sud leave a profit. Sa wiIl home made
compost, if the waters of a brook eau be
turned into a p«stre, xiothing more will
..e needed to keep it lu good condition.
Changing souls oftentimes bas a wonder-
fat influesc. '$Omevlmea Qu te samse
field of twenty acres there will b.e saudy
or gravelly knolis nesriy bare of vegets-
tian, aun& bard dley or tnuck ini s'#ales.
A top dreaang of the -und wauld psy on
the swales, aiDd nothing could ho botter
for the kuolîs than the muck or clay.
Our aid passures ta lie kept profitable,
muet have sometbing doue for them. It
wilI Dot psy ta devote tomn acres goas

singe ew.- A.Arkcîdurùt.

IIBALTH, COMFORT AND BEAUTY.

Lkuy's Bitu&Ax.-A lady wishing to
iniprove bier fort» and llesh, should cat
the following bread :-take half lvhett
axîd haif tice glour (rice contains the
greatest autount snd finest quality ?f
starch.) Diffuse the yeast celse in
mulk instead of water; before baking add
butter sud ait. Yo food oau supersede
titis bread for the above purpose.'

All persons suffiering from, affections of
the liver shouid use flot too finely bolted
rye flour in prefereuce ta wheat. As the
digestion improves, wheat goaur may bie
mixed with the rye. Such bread should.
be thorougbly baked, aud not eaten lie-
fore it is t1wo <laya old. More saIt should
bie added titan is ordinarily n.ecessary.

STUDENT'S BitrÂ.-AII atudents and
intellectually engaged persona, with per-
fect digestion, shouild eat wheat bread of
8uch glour as has Lte strongest sud richest
flavour (gluten and guru.)

PULMOMARY Coxsumrniot BRItAD.-
Under certain circuinstances of the body,
addigions of oatmneal, or gour miade of
piens or lentils, would bie of advantage.
Especially je this the case in pulmonary
consumptian ; for the sake o? the lime
whicli otits. lentils, and liens contain more
than other gratine. Bread fbý cousuimption
ahould be made of finely bolted rye gour,
with the addition of sanie fiuely bolted
(dry) oatmeal or lentils; somte yeast dis-
solved in water, bal? water aud milk, or
pure milk, according ta the digestive
power of the patient; afterwsrds soute
fresit butter and sait. ahould be added.
Such bread contains the greate4; amount
of suiphur, lime, magnesia, and silex.
lit constimption theie minerais are used
ini the body to calcify those disceased celse
mwhich cannot be erpelled, thug rendering
theni harmnless ta the organiani.

FAT MfA's BRPÀi>.-A fat mani wishi-
ing ta liav'o bread ta produce the least
fat, shoîdld cat the following breatd:
Take 'the reinains of the goeur which 18
left after boltimîg. consisting principally
of cellulose andi gluiten ;use gour leaven
instead of yest; ]et the dough stand
longer than for t li other bread, and bake
well. Such breud lis a very sgreesble
odur; ita teste, wlîii iproperly mnade, iu-
dicates a tendeticy ta àicdity (lactio acid);

i' digests very slowly, andi containa -jo fat
renderiîg material, aud is vcry healf.ky.

Dr.0. QMinGoud Haile.

SMALL TALK-IYNG STRAWS.

The Clover eeed crop is bligated in
Engiaud, foreign'growtbs ame under aver-
age,-sud claver seed will b.e dear next
spring.-Four thoussnd persoas visited
the Ànterican Pomological Society's Ex-
hibition at Philadelphie, in one day..
Ne.t. meet is'to take place at Ricbmond.

-The Agricultural Society at Fish Pools
bas revived with 44 members.-Bran is
fouud ta cantain xieariy two per tent af
phosphorie acid, wlîilst gour contains
less thtan one per cent; soluble phos-
phates in Bran, one sud a quarter per'
cent; in fgour les& titau s tentb ; beuce the
value cf brown breaid as fiood for cidren,
pbosphates being essentiel ta the forma-
tion of bone sud blood.-The Datch
metbod of planting live fonces along the
the shore line to preveut the eneroach-
ment cf the ses has been suggested s
applicable ta the Acadian marihe.-In
New Hampshire the beautiful climbing
fera Lygodiùm pamni*um (which la not
rare, lîowever, ini more southern States,)
le protected by sn Act of the Legisîsture,

a penalty of five dollars beiug imnpasedl
upon those who wantonly destray it.--
The Vaporer Caterpillers have boots
unusually destructive titis seasoit in Eng-
land sud te United States, as well as in
Nova Scotia. There are myriade, of their
eggs stieking ta every fonce lu lJifa.-
The Chicago mnarket is now suppied with
California fruit, wbich occupies tive days
on the jaurney, aud pays, freight at the
rate of $940.00, per car lond.--Our crop
o? wild musitroonis camte titis season in
October instead, of August.-The average
price af butcher'a meat in Russa is four
copeoke, or s penny per pound.-A corres-
pondent of thte .gricultural Gazate ad-
vocaLes the increase of frags as pasturage
for the lily white ducks; it la, hoe gays, Lb.
ouly way lu wbich duck rearing cati b.
made profltabie.-The harvest westber
bas been unfavorable iu many parts of
England.-The instruction cf wameu in
science is now heing attempted at Suuth
Kensington, witit every appliance te coin-
mand suetesa; Professors Huxley, Gutit-
rie, and Oliver are ta commence courses
cf lectures ou Natural Science ln Navet»-
ber. Several Duchesses, Cauittesses,
Marchionesaes, and other ladies of the
creation form the warking committeè.-
Mesurs. Waicott IL Camipbell cf New
York State, have purchaeed a Booth
Short Horued Heifer, Bride cf thse Vale,
for oue thousand guineas iu England.-
The sîew Japanese Vîrginian Creeper is
said ta be perfectly hardy, sud a great
beauty.-The Rayai Horticult. ' S
ety cf Londan, held s IlFungus 19.
on the 5th October, sud no doubit ste, tcad
stades till their stomachs achied.' Thse
principal complainte made ini a Ieading
article in the Gardener'. OAronice are
sisaL there was toc mach butter (a very
likely thiug), sud the plate& were cold.-.
At thse. Philadelphia Agricssltural- Festi-.
val, au officer of thse Wshington gi
cultural Departmnent, coimpluined m
the produce that tisey were Mst in Want
of was tb. prodoce cf th. Mint Plant,
and sppeal.d ta legielators to reccileot
that the Mint snd tise Legisîsture wereof
120 ase Witholtt 5orà aMd POtAtoCS.-ÂnSW
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apple-the K:anas Queen-shown nt the
11hiladciphia Congress la described, nq a
lînudsoime briglit rcd applo of oven aiie,
and free front 8mali or defective fruit.-
A stock company has beeti formed ait
Bartf'ard, Connecticut, for mauuiffcturing
Moule's eartl- closets or commodes. The
earth closet resembles a hi gh backed
chair or box, aad takes the place of the
common water closet, but at greaitly re-
duced cost, and frec frein the inconveiii-
ence of freezing in wiuter, as there are
no waiter pipes. Neither is it it ait) way
offensive in Warin weather. Aftcr boirig
ased, the pulling o! the banale dischargea
inte the closet a pint o! dry earth, en-
tirely preventing amy effitivium. The
hopper attacheci to the back part of the
closet, contaitis earth for tiventy-five
times. 'rhen the scuttle below, centaiti-
ing the dirt, may be taketn away, or it
niay bc repeatedly used. Several cenve-
nient kinds o! (Iirt nay be used, snob as
petit, ceai ashecs, clay loant, but neither
und ueor Wood aslies would be desirable.
Whatever material la used should be per-
fectly dry, as Weil as thoroughly pulver-
ized.-The editor of the .Agnciultural
Gazette offers anme acceptable remairks
on the use of boues on meadow land, in
reply to an enquiry of a correspondent:
"WhVlat effect half-inch boues would have
on meadow land,-light red land net
sandy? .And irbat will be the proper
quantity per acre, and tinte for applyittgî"
The reply is : "lLocal experience la the
best guide; lu the absence of this advau-
tage tr.ysmill expetrimeuits. We saiythis
becatise, white in Cheshire the grass will
be doubled aud tripled in quaîttity, the
cows will est the grass which bas been
"boued" into thte earth, leavaug aluy
"4unboued" part of amneadow long and
untouclted. Blut white this la so, in seute
parts of the ceuntry, as in Essex, par-
ticularly ticar London, a dressing of boue
bas littie or no effect in increasirîg the
fertility o! the pa8turage. In Chteshire,
however, a quarter of a ton of lîalf-iuch
raw boue la put on per acre, which Juas,
it is calculated, seven ycars. Thte fir8t
year its efYects are scarcely seen; the
second year the grass greatly imtproves;
ia the third yeair the boue takes full
effect, when it gradually decreases in lu.
fluence, utitil it la exhausted at the end
of the sixîh or seventh year. It will be
secu by tbis that the tinte ef application
is unimportut, with tlais exception; if
the soit la deficient ln phosphates, the
sooner it la aupplied iu the ferm. of boue
the better. We ntay add thac, frein, the
experieuce of Cheshire men, feeding pas-
tures with cows for making chees ex-
hausts the solt per annumt as nearly as
possible of the amount of phosphates
contained. iu 1 cwt. o! raw boue. We
wish sente of our Nova Scotia f'arinera
who have been using the producta of Stan-
ford's Botte Miil, would give usthre
suita of their experiments.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

The Gardenera' Montly, Oct. Phila-
doiphia, $2.00 per annunt. The beat of
its kind.

Journal de ltz.-Itction pubique, Que-
bec.

The Churck Jferald, Oct 7, Toronto.
Il ncw and weli conducted weekly paper
of Cliurch news.

The Absatier, Oct 20. Weckly $2.00
per anuuni.

The Globe, Toronto. Weekly, with
.Agricultural supplenient. Should bo
taken by ail our l'armera.

The Stock Journal.
Coloni~al Farner. Weekly. Frede-

ricton. Tis Agriculturai paper cou-
tinues to improve.

EARLY R0819 POTATOIKS IN ENo-
LAND.-It lias long been known te
Aniericaus, that European varieties of
* 1otaitoes are worthlesa when iutroduced
* jte Anierica and Aniericans of no ne-
count when grown iII Europe. Our
English friends seemi totally ignorant
of thîs fact, as thore are tond complainte
of the Early Rose being a swindle. It
does not prove as good there in smne
cases as their poorest varieties.-MontMly.

MoosL,-Several large Moose have
receutly been shot at St. Mary's, and
sente of the ment brouglit to New Glas-
gow sold readily. Onu~ large fellow,
believed te be about ton years old, wàu
pierced with two bullets before he was
killed. The head and antlers may be
seen ut Jackaon's drug store. Theuugè
Moose cati! brought to town last week
has been purchnsed by Mr. Jackson. It
hais becoine quite taine and is thriving
well.-Eastern C'kronicle.

EXHIBITIONS -The Egerton Agricul-
tairai Society held au Indtntrial Exhibi-
tion ait Fisli Pools on Tuesday, October
12th; and Picton Agriculturai Society a
simmlar Exhibition at Duiýham, on Tues-
day, October l1t1h. We hope to reoeive
some account of these Exhibitions for the
information of our readers.

CÂLIPORNIÀ FRumT.-Dr. Streuzel, of
Martinez, California, through Col. War-
ren, of the California Farnur, contribu-
ted a beautiful collection cf California
fruit, te the lats Philadeiphia Festival.
The following are the measurements ot
some of the pears in circnoeference,
Flemiah Beauty, 13 inches; Beurre Thel
1il-; Dix, 10; E. Beurre, 12 ; Beurre
d'Aremberg, 12; Wintex' NeIis, 9j; Sec-
kel, 8; Vicar cf Wakefield, 18*by 11
long; Glout Morceau, 101; Duches

d'Angouleme, 12j; Calitbase Bose, Il;
IBlack Winchester," 14*; Swann'a

Orange, 121: Steven's Genesee, Ili.-
Mornthly.

AD VERIZIS.EME.3TS 1

VINEGRU 11W MÂDE FROM CIDERÔ
hours wltbout uuingdrugs. For circulais, addreu
F. L' §AGE. Vinegar Maker, Cromwvell, Conti., U.S.

Sept i369-aSm

là produced In svery euae where the

ARABIAN SPICE
la used. Hforns run down and ln low condition
are BooII brought round. Ragged, beggaiy look-
Jnig Sheep are clothed wich a fleece of valuble
wool in an astouishiug short space of lime. The
sqtteeling Pig soon bécomes fat and happy wheu
ted on food setioned with the Arabian Spics.

The ARABIAN SPICE la warranted to surpama
anything yet introducedl for Poulty.

Sold in tins 87J cents and Si each.
W#oleoale front WOOLRICII'S English Phar.

rnacy, Upper Walter Street, Halifax.

ALFRED SAUNDEIIS,
<Lite Serey oyal Jerseyà agitural and Soetkui-

tural Bocietr Fonnerjof the iloyal Botanio
Osdenè, 1C.ws London),

108 Arayle St., opposite J. Nqormups & Bonh.
11ALIFAX, N. S.

CALLS particular attention to bit newrlr isporW.
stock of Alsyke and other Clovers, Grass Bande,
Mangles, Swede and other Turnips, Pens, Bueais
Vegetable and Flower Seede comprisini ait the
most esteemed varleties in cultivation, wbich ho la
prepared to sell at the lowest remunerative prie..

Agricullural Societies libcraliy dealt 'wlth, and
ail orders promrptly executed. Descriptive Cata-
logues on application.

AGRICULTURAL BONE MILL
THIIS MILL ia novw ln fou opetation, and large

quantities of Boues are offéred for sale.
The Miniti ll er supervision of the Board of

Agriculture of Nova Scotia, and a&R Bons& sold nit
the. establishment are genuine.

PRIc]ts.
li inch Bone........SI24-00 per ton.

Fiuely-grouud Bonm ... 0.00 là
Delivened free of charge, on beard the Ca4s at
Richmond Depot

Purchasers wiii save trouble b y seudlng their
own bags, which, together witb orders may be loft
atStanford's Leather Store, 96Water htreet

JÂME8 TB OD
HZ:oaN.S., june, 1868.

Thae Journa( of .gYrictiur.
-is pnblisbed mnonthly by-

I.L W. MACXINLÂY,
NO. 10, GREÂIIVIL SyaW,.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

TERme or Swscminonç-
nfillpCenut per anunt-.payabls in advtaacs.

A-limited natber of Âdverissnatt ih conbe
tion witb Agriuture Vin b. inaettad on aPPloUe#
toe blabors
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